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2010 NEIBA ALL-NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 3 BASEBALL TEAMS ANNOUNCED

PLAYER OF THE YEAR
James Wood, Sr., Trinity

CO-PITCHERS OF THE YEAR
Chris DeGoti, So., Tufts
Nolan Corr, So., Wheaton

COACH OF THE YEAR
John Casey, Tufts

First Team
C – Tim Fontaine, Jr., UMass Boston
1B – Joe Griglun, Sr., Western New England
2B – Ryan Walsh, Jr., UMass Boston
3B – Jonathan Melendez, Sr., Johnson & Wales
SS – Anthony Pisani, So., Southern Maine
OF – Bobby Doyon, Jr. Keene State
OF – Todd Keneborsus, Jr., St. Joseph’s, ME
OF – Al Mathews, Sr., Williams
OF – James Wood, Sr., Trinity
DH – Corey McDonald, Jr., Worcester State
UT – Jim Schult, Jr., Eastern Connecticut
P – Chris DeGoti, So., Tufts
P – James Dalton, So., UMass Boston
P – Nolan Corr, So., Wheaton
P – Jon Shepard, Sr., Wheaton

Second Team
C – Brad Hawn, Jr., Curry
1B – Mike Eaton, Jr., Southern Maine
2B – Frank Petroskey, Jr., Tufts
3B – Dan Haugh, So., Wheaton
3B – Melvin Castillo, Sr., Eastern Connecticut
SS – Alex Melcher, Jr., Salve Regina
OF – Tim Sweeney, Sr., Curry
OF – Jeff Scafidi, So., Anna Maria
OF – Drew Tambling, Sr., UMass Boston
OF – Mark McCormack, So., UMass Boston
DH – Collin Henry, Sr., Southern Maine
UT – Gary Levesque, Jr., Rhode Island College
P – Sam Murray, So., St. Joseph’s, ME
P – Ken Cook, Sr., Castleton State

Second Team, continued
P – Kevin Hayes, Sr., Worcester State
P – Mike Lawlor, So., Western New England
P – Matt Rogers, Sr., Western New England

Third Team
C – Mike Samela, So., Amherst
C – Jason Leclerc, Jr., Western New England
1B – Noah Lynd, Jr., Bates
2B – Ryan ZIELINSKI, Fr., Castleton
3B – Sam Sager, So., Tufts
SS – Ethan Guerette, Jr., Husson
SS – Travis Bass, Sr., Eastern Connecticut
OF – Jeff Fields, Sr., Westfield State
OF – Julian Sonnenfeld, Jr., Wesleyan
OF – Darrik Marstaller, Fr., Daniel Webster
OF – Brendan Garner, Jr., Bowdoin
OF – Matt Sullivan, Sr., Trinity
DH – Kevin Lyons, Sr., Westfield State
UT – Pat Moran, Sr., St. Joseph’s, ME
P – Ryan Arsenault, Jr., Husson
P – Tyler Vieira, Jr., Castleton State
P – Cory Moore, Sr., Curry
P – Jeremy Chapman, Sr., Mitchell
P – Kevin Jefferis, Fr., Western New England

Continued in next column …